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Iowa State Enters Several

Big Six Cinder Artists
In Try for Win

SCHULTE TRAINS SQUAD

Cornhusker Mentor Hopes

To Turn Back Invading

Ames Athletes

Followers ot Coach Henry F.

Schulte'a track team have a real

Ueat in atore for them Saturday af-

ternoon, when the Scarlet and

Cream cinder artists tangle with

Coach "Bob" Simpson's Iowa Plato
squad on the Memorial stadium In-

door track. Comparative marks of
the two squads. Indicate a thrlllinn
affair with neither team accordod
a distinct advantage.

The Ames mentor Is bringing a
well rounded outfit to the Corn-

husker abode, being weak only In

the field ents and Is anxious to
open their Big Six competition with
a victory. The addition of sev-

eral outstanding sophomores has
strengthened Stmnnnr's chances for
championship honors a great deal
and the Iowans are accorded a
strong chance of leading the valley
schools during the coming season,

Cyclone Men Outstanding.
Meier and Engle, sprinters, have

already made names for tnem
selves. Meier placing In the fifty
vard dash at the K. C. A. C. games
two weeks ago while Engle was a
place winner at the annual Chica-
go Inter-collegia- games last
apring.

Hager, a sophomore, win he
paired with Soulta in the hurdle
events and will afford Scarlet and
Cream hurdlers plenty of competi-
tion in the barrier events this
week end. Soults placed behind
Lamson at Kansas City but Hager.
who has been beating his team
mate consistently, looks like a
strong entry for Iowa State. Soults
is also strong In the pole vault.

Winning distance relay events
has always been a long shot for the
Ames school and this season they
have assembled another winning
aggregation. Their victory in the
two-mil- e relay event at the Kansas
City meet indicates that they will
be on hand for points in the longer
races also.

Cornhusker Aces Rady.
The Cornhusker long shots for

Saturday's meet appear to be in the
field event as Benbrook, Bevard.
and D. Kraune In the high Jump
have been bettering Iowa State
heights all season. Ashburn, Row-
ley, and James appear to have
things their way in the shot put
while Ossian, after his splendid
work last Saturday, should come
through with several pole vaulting
points.

Easter, Lowe, and Eller will he
tne Nebraska hopes in the dssb
while Lamson, Fleming. Thompson
and R&lgana will vie for honors In

the hurdles. Captain Campbell,
Krause, Wyatt and Mays, the Hunk-
er mile relay quartette should win
this event with the first three com-
peting In the quarter mile. Janule-wicz- .

Dexter, and True, half toilers,
and Griffin, Batie. Carvey, and
Wendt will handle the distance
events for the Schulte coached
team.

Numeral Mast Scheduled.
The schedule for Saturday calls

for a double barreled affair with
freshman and varsity novices com-
peting for numeral awards. The
meet Is scheduled to open at 3:00
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Stu-
dent tickets will admit their hold-
ers to the meet

Following is a list of the Ames
entries.

60 yard dash: Meier, Engle.
High hurdles: Hager, Soults,

Maurice, Marion.
Low hurdles: Hager, Soults,

Manrice, Marion.
440 yard run: Marshall. TVotneJ- -

dorff, Wilson, Engle, EUrlck. Wal
ton

Half mile: Hoak. Bebrens. Cbris--

lensen, Putnam, Bailey, Foster.
Mile run: Hoak, Rehrens, Chtts--

tensen, Pntnam, Bailey.
Two mile run: Hoak. Bebrens,

Cbristensen, Putnam. Bailey.
Pole vault: Soults, Maurice; Mar

lon. Crlsty.
High Jump: Hoppe, Reddens,

Loufek, Menslng.
Broad Jump: Nichols, Cisler,

Reddens.
Shot put: Lutjens, Coomcr, Be-

nnett 'The following fres.imen and novi-
ces will compete:

Mile run: Manning," Prt.tman,
Nenmberger, Kube, .Strickland,
Wick wire.

60 yard dash: Lambert Stefan,
Pet?, Hege, Rogers, Linnville, Rhu-brec-

440 yard dash:' Becker, Roren,
Linnville, Abernathy, Williams,
Smutney, Lieben.
. Hurdles: Petz, Carlson, Raugh.

880 yard run: Fullrod, Siefkes,
Carlson, Casford. Rlthcer.

Broad Jump: Young, Hege, Blye,
Craig.

Hlgb lump: Morgan, Jackson.
Shot Put:. Justice, Hartman,

Hubka. ,
Varsity and freshman shuttle re-

lay event: Arganbright Thomp-
son, Fleming, Lamson will compete
against Pets, ftalgans, Carlson,
Jackson.'
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. Dana X. Bible, Nebraska's new
football coach who Is now In New
York City attending the meeting of
the National Rules committee, is
being entertained royally by the
Nebraska alumni in that city as
well as by many other organisa-
tions. The new Cornhusker coach
will return to College Station after
the meeting In the east and pre-
pare for his moving to Nebraska.
He will be in Lincoln soon after the
apring football practice gets under
way.

The Cornhusker baseball nine,
under the direction of Coach John
"Chonny" Rhodes is well under
way for the Big Six championship
flight that starts this spriug. After
five years of hibernation, the old
again at the Hinder nchool for par
horsehlde has bn-- brought out
liclpation in intercollegiate athlet-
ics. From picscnt indications the
Nebraska sandlottcrs have an over
abundance of material as the squad
works out daily in the Coliseum. A
schedule of eighteen games have
been booked for the 1929 baseball
nine, with the first game at Nor-
man with the Oklahoma Sooners.

Oklahoma's fast stepping Sooner
basketball team again met with de
feat this year. Only twice have the
Sooners been defeated on the hard
wood this on and both times by
the Washington Bears of St Louis.
The Washington five is head.ng the
Missouri valley conference and has

dropped a game early In the aeason
to Wsshington and Tuesday night
the league leading basketeers from
the Missouri Valley went down to
Norman and took the Big Six cham-
pions into camp to the tune of 28
to 18. From this, the basketball fol-

lowers Judge the Missouri Valley
Big Six champion on the basketball
court. The Bears have always pro-
duced a fast cage team and it will
be remembered what they did to
Nebraska last winter.

The Big Six athletic directors
have voiced their opinion as to the
new rules made by the National
Rules committee at New York.
Gwinn Henry, coach of the Mis-
souri Tigers football team, is In
favor of the new ruling and thinks
it will help the gridiron game a
great deal. "Phog" Allen of Kansas
Is under the same impression. Both
men argue that because a mistake
Is made, a team should not be
caused to lose the game on that one
mistake sometimes letting a poor
team defeat a good one. Coach Hen-
ry claims that Missouri lost six
touchdowns last fall on fumbles
and it is well remembered how that
Tiger team did fumble against
Iowa State and Nebraska. Well,
anyway, Roy Reigles, captain-elec- t

of the California Bears, need not
worry about running the wrong di-

rection in any more football games.
That spectacular last minute efum-bl- e

where the home team races 100
yards for a touchdown is no more.

Followers of the cinder path are
In atore for a real treat Saturday
afternoon when Coach Henry
8chulte's Scarlet tracksters get in-

to action against the Iowa State Cy-

clone on tho iniinnr tras-- in Me
morial Stadium. The Staters from
Ames will be well represented and
present a formidable aggregation
and Schulte looks forward to a close
meet In fact the Husker track
coach has it figured out Just how
many points the Husker team will
gamer and how the home lads will
stand at the end of each event
Schulte will still be minus the serv
ices of "Timber" Trumble, stelfar
hurdler who has not yet joined the
Nebraska tracksters.

FINALS SCHEDULED

Greek Battlers to Decide
Supremacy in Various

Classes Friday

Finals in the Interfraiernlty box-
ing tournament will be held at the
Coliseum Friday evening, February
22, at 7 o'clock, according to
Rudolph Vogeler. assistant director
of intramural athletics. Men mast
weight In between noon and 2

o'clork In the afternoon on the day i

of the bout. Entries follow:
112 lbs.: Siefer. Farm House:

Andron. Delta Tau Iielta.
11 lbs.: Snyder. Farm House;

Dartlett, Delta Sigma Phi.
126 lbs.: Johnson, Delta Tau De-

lta; Peterson. Delta Sigma Phi.
136 lbs.: Dingman. Delta Sigma

Phi; Svoboda. Theta XI.
147 lbs.: Poet, !xlia Sigma Phi;

Boulter. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
160 lbs.: Nelson. Delta Tau Del

ta: Poet, Delta Sigma Phi.
175 lbs.: Asmus, Theta XI; Hous

ton. Sigma Alpha Kpsllon.
Heavyweights: Rhea, Alpha Sig-

ma Phi; Groves, Sigma Alpha Ep-silo-

An Ohio professor discovers that
athletes' have brains. On the basis
of several months' reseaich. Pro-
fessor Darwin A. Hlndman of Ohio
State university made three dis-
closures: That the level of Intelli-
gence of students participating In
college athletics is no lower than
that of the ordinary run of stu-
dents', that a smaller percentage of
athletes "flunk out'' than

and that, proportionately,
more athletes receive degrees than
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ALPHA SIGS WALLOP

PHI SICS IN FAST FRAY

Winners Trail First Half But

Third Quarter Spurt

Cinches Victory

MAINTAIN CLEAN RECORD

Alpha Sigma Phi's basketball

team came from behind in the

third quarter to lead the Phi Sigma
Kappa five to llie final bell, win-

ning 12 16 in a game played last
night' In the Coliseum. The victory
practically sssuiea the Alpha Mas
of the interlraternlty basketball
championship, since a defeat at

the hands of Phi Gamma Delta,

their only remaining opponent,
would be a decided reversal of
dope. In another final round game

Kappa Sigma won from Phi Gam
ma Delta,

The Phi Slgs opened the scoring
In the Phi a Slg game, and
had things coming their way dur-

ing the firt half. They held a
three point lead at intermission.
However, at the opening of the
third period, the Alpha Sigs started
strong and gathered six points
while they were holding the Phi
Sigs without a tally. They con-

tinued their scoring rpree during
the early part of the fourth quar-

ter, but the Phi Sigs tightened
their defense and rallied to sink
three baskets.

Patello, Urban High
The Alpha Sigs divided their

scoring honors, with Patello and
Urban high with six points each.
Halbelson next with five, and Ma-gar-

next with four. Rhea, al-

though scoring but one point,
worked well on defense. Suter was
high man for the Fhi Sigs with five
points.

The Kappa Sigs and Phi Gams
were running neck and neck up to
the end of the third quarter, when
the count was knotted at twenty
all. Kappa Sigma then pulled
away, scoring ten points and al-

lowing the Phi Gams but three.
Wilson was hign with thirteen
points. Bernard, Phi Gam, was
second with twelve.

The standing of the champion-
ship league:

G W L Pet.
Alpha Sigma Phi.... 3 3 0 1.000
Kappa Sigma 3 2 1 .666
Phi Gamma Delta... 2 11 .500
Phi Sigma Kaopa... 3 12 .333
Pi Kappa Alpha 3 0 3 .000

Box scores of the games last
night:
Alpha Sigma Phi fg ft
Magaret 2 0
Patello 3 0

Urban 2 2
Rhea 1

Halbelson 1

Totals 9 4

Phi Sigma Kappa fg ft
Suter 2 1

Kimball 0 3

Higgins 2 0
Morrison 0 0
Beechner 2 0

Totals 6 4 3

Score by quarters:
Alpha Sigma Phi 4 6 12 22
Phi Sigma Kappa. .. 6 9 8 16

Officials, Snygg and llorncy.
Kappa Sigma fg ft f
Wilson 6 11
Paulsen 2 0 2

Kronkright 3 4 1

Keyes 10 0
Starnes 0 10
Williams 0 0 4

Totals 12 6 8

Phi Gamma Delia fg ft f
McManua 1 0 0
May 0 0 1

Newby 4 1 1
Fullbrook 0 0 4

Bernard 4 4 1

- Totals 9 5 7

Score by quarters:
Kappa Sigma 8 13 20 30
Phi Gamma Delta 6 12 20 23

Officials, Horney and Snygg.

Graduate Accepts Post
With Gulf Oil Company

John Bean, who graduated from
the Geology department In Febru-
ary, has Just accepted a position
with the Gulf Oil company which
lxas lis headquarters In F't. Worth,
Texas. Mr. Bean is en route to Tex-
as this wfek.

LEARN TO DANCE
Exoort Instruction In

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

108 Neb. St. Bank Bldg. 15th A O

SPOTLIGHT!
Every co-e-d will want to violate

all house rules of conduct
and park ber feet on the memo

rial fireplace
when she wears MAGEE'S

shoes!

See the new spring models

$10.50
AND UP

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.

CHAMJATE VISITS
GEOLOGY CLASSES

Holllet R. Knapp. who graduat-

ed from the department of geology
In 1923. has been visiting the de

Schram'spartmenl ana
Knapp Isumie iiiio

mining.. engiueer for the Oliver iron
m U Minnesota.Mining CO. or cvrinu,

He has donated a large and very
nimona laUan from the Olh

fine set of Iron ore and manganese
company's mine which la the larg
est iron ore mine In the w orld.
Thursday morning Mr. Knapp lec--

tured to the classes In oil and to
the one in ore deposit.

HUSKERLAND

Big Six Second Place Is at
Stake in Saturday Tilt

With Oklahoma

KELLOGG NAMES MEN

Oklahoma and Nebraska grap- -

plers will meet Saturday evening in
the Coliseum in tne nnai meet oi
the season, with second pla
the Big Six standings at stake. Thfe

meet is scheduled to start at 7:30
o'clock.

Coach Johnny Kellogg announced
his probable lineup for the meet
last night. There may be a few
chan Res In the upper weights, but
the following men are the prospec-
tive starters: Kish, 115 lbs., Ek-lun-

125 lbs., Andrews, 135 lbs.,
Uleiiieiri, 145 lbs., Siuic. 155 lbs..
Toman, 165 lbs., Robertson, 175
lbs.. Peterson, heavyweight

Oklahoma will offer some of the
toughest competition yet encoun-
tered by the Husker wrestlers.
The Sooners are reported to be es,
pec'Ially strong in the 115 and 125
pound class, having dropped a
match in neither division. Kish, 115
pound entry for Nebraska has lost
but one match this season, and Ek-lun- d

at 125 pounds has yet to meet
defeat.

Coach Kellogg predicts one of
the hardest and best meets ot the
season In the Saturday mix. Okla
homa meets the Kansas Aggie at
Manhattan tonight, and will arrive
in Lincoln Saturday.

The Proper
Climax

For any evening
Is a vlolt to
Plllort. Dell'
clous feeds
tsotefully pre-

pared by eur
fount a I n ex-

ports, f r I ondly
orvlco and a

chtorful atmoo-phor- o

combine
to mko t h o
evening a sue- -
COM. jfiL--"The Friendly
Drug. Store."

M. W. DeWITT
PIHor Proocrlptlon Phsrmaey

1th and O 4421

CAN YOU
Rollick?

If you can, join

THE
MIDWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
TOURS

Sailing from Montreal in
the new Cunarders AN-TOXI- A

June 21st or
ATI1ENIA June 28th.

Membership open to the
students, faculty and
alumni of the Midwestern
Universities and Colleges.

You'll visit France, Eng-

land, Belgium, Gerraapy,
Switzerland 38 days
spent in visiting the gay-

est imost historic and
picturesque points of in-

terest in Europe.

It will cost you $426.50
froln Montreal to Mont-

real or $489.43 from
Chicago.

Let the experience of the
many Midwestern Uni- -

vcrsity people who travel-
ed with us In 1928 be your
guide in planning your
1929 Tours.

For ' further information
see local agents.

CUNARD
The American

Express Company

Line

346 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, Illinois

NEBRASKA FLAYS
AMESTONIGIIT

Cornhuskers Have Chance to
Clinch Third Place by

Court Victory
Cornhusker basketeers, in their

game this evening with the Iowa

t!imniW!HMi!nm!M!in'W!

3t

Cyclones in the Iowa State gynv
naslum, have a chance to clinch
third place in Dig Six basketball
this year wlih a win from the Cy-

clones. In case Nebraska loses
they must share third place with
Iowa.

A previous defeat this season
with a margin of six points over
the Cyclones mul ,the progress

it
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made since that time by the Cor,
husker serve as points in favor or
the University or Nebraska m.u
tet. Coach Louis Mentoe, ot low
Is using all of his ability
In an effort to strengthen his de-

fense, In anticipation of the strong
offi'iise built up by Coach Charity
Dlack in the last few weeks.

rotronlio N'ebraaVtn adortlolsf.
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FINAL!
Mid'Winter Clearance

Mens Winter

150 of them all from our regular stock plain navy
blue Cheviots, blue greys, oxfords and tans.

Every Suit Was Originally

Priced Much Higher

NOW

50
An event that keen-minde- d men have learned to ap-
preciate more each year for it's substantial savings.
And such men will hurry to choose from this large
assortment, every suit of which has borne an original
price of much more.

The styles are new they are right, for immediate and
early spring wear two button peak lapel coats with
single tattersal vests, so much noted on the campus.
Others in staple grey worsteds in three-butto- n models.
Every one a "real buy" at $21.50.

NO CHARGE FOR
COLLEGE CLOTHES CORNER Street Floor.
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